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# WHOLESALE TRADE LIST
OF
PLANTS
AND
ROOTED CUTTINGS

CROWN BY

Essex Heights Floral Co.
Belleville, New Jersey.

EDWIN J. VAN REYPER, Manager.

Making carnations one of our Specialties, we have this season over 50000 Plants, planted on tables for their blooms and cuttings; also three propagating houses 10 x 106 ft. devoted to their culture, so that we feel confident we shall be able to fill all orders at short notice. Our stock consisting of Sixty-five varieties is in extra fine condition, come and see it for yourself. Visitors are welcome at all times.

Terms 30 or 60 days by special agreement.
If remittance accompanies order, or goods are sent C. O. D. we will prepay the Expressage or Mailage.

By looking over our list you will see that the prices are very low for first-class, well rooted stock.

The prices are for rooted cuttings excepting where mentioned from pots.

## SEEDLINGS OF 1893.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florence Van Reyper</td>
<td>A large pure white, a cross between a white seedling and Lizzie McGowan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Churchill</td>
<td>A very pleasing crimson the finest so far introduced a cross between Garfield and Anna Webb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Battles</td>
<td>A superior pink for commercial purposes. Among us particular merits are its clear, pure pink color, being very productive, and coming into bloom quickly after topping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>The finest scarlet yet introduced, a good straight up-right grower, the flowers being produced in abundance on long stiff stems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Rose</td>
<td>Rose pink, the best of its color a grand acquisition to the trade, a good grower and very productive. Flowers finely fringed and on long stems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Craig</td>
<td>Very large clear pink, a good hipper, where ever exhibited it has received highest commendation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Mawer</td>
<td>A seedling that came up in a pansy bed of Mr W. Mawer, of Newark N. J. very large white. Early and continuous bloomer, of extra good quality.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttercup</td>
<td>The finest large yellow, streaked with Carmine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peachblow Coronet</td>
<td>White mottled with pink, very strong grower. Extra good.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intending purchasers of large quantities will find it to their advantage to submit their lists to us before purchasing elsewhere. WE PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES, on Rooted Cuttings if you send money with order.
ESSEX HEIGHTS FLORAL CO.

**Pearl**—Extra good, flower very large white mottled with pink.

**Cesar**—The largest variegated, very productive, stems long and erect, flowers full but rarely bursting, of fine form.

**Crimson Coronet**—Dark crimson. A very strong grower, and finely fringed flower.

**Thomas Cartridge**—Carmine, vigorous grower, very productive, will be a favorite.

**75 cts per doz. $5 per 100 $10.00 per 1000.**

**Daybreak**—Flesh pink, entirely distinct from any other variety, the cut blooms are selling this season in New York for double the price of any other variety.

**Attrons**—Beautiful pink.

**Grace Darling**—Clear pink.

**Puritan**—A large pure white.

**White Dove**—Pure glistering white.

**Mrs Robt. Hirt**—Bright pink opening freely in dark weather.

**Ben Hur**—Grace Wilder pink but larger.

**Mrs. Fawcett**—Salmon pink, extra strong grower fine variety.

**Attraction**—Rosy scarlet, one that catches the eye on sight.

**Dorinda**—A lovely shade of pink.

**Golden Triumph**—New canary yellow.

**Amy phipps**—Yellow with crimson markings.

**Louise Porsch**—Yellow, streaked with carmine.

**La Cream**—French white, edged with purple.

**G. C. Tyler**—A good variegated, a sport of Garfield.

**Lady Chatham**—Rosy carmine flaked with maroon.

**Eerindaind Mangoid**—Rich crimson.

**Chester Pride**—White penciled, rosy carmine, an excellent sort.

**Dawn**—White, with blush centre.

**Angelus**—A lovely shade of pink, darker than Wilder and never streaks in mid winter, quick to come in bloom, extremely productive.

**Nellie Lewis**—Delicate pink splashed with carmine.

**A very valuable carnation.**

**Ohio**—Extra large white.

**Edelweiss**—Pure white, very prolific, stems long and stiff.

**May Flower**—White, profusely splashed with pink and carmine.

**Orange Blossom**—White, with pink centre deeply fringed.

**90c per doz. $3 per 100 $25 per 1000.**

**Lizzie McGowan**—This is the carnation of the age by far the best white, best keeper and shipper. You can not afford to be without it. Brings half as much again as any other white cut carnation.

**Golden Gates**—Pure Yellow, free bloomer

**Tidal Wave**—Bright pink, a grand addition to the cut flower trade.

**American Flag**—Striped with white.

**Century**—Glowing carmine.

**Fred Creighton**—A first class pink, strong grower.

**Hector**—First class scarlet.

**J. J. Harrison**—White, striped with pink, one of the best paying carnations.

**Mrs. F. Mangold**—Rich salmon pink, extra good.

**White Winge**—Large white, strong grower.

**Columbia**—Copper yellow.

**Tendresse**—Pink darker than wilder.

**Snow Bird**—Large white.

**Brilliant**—Vermillion.

**Grace Farden**—Pink very prolific and dwarf.

**Anna Webb**—Dark crimson.

**J. R. Freeman**—Cardinal crimson, finely fringed. 35c per doz $2 per 100 $15 per 1000.

**Silver Spray**—A good standard white.

**Grace Wilder**—A lovely pink, a great favorite;

**May Queen**—Dark pink.

**Portia**—Scarlet.

**Lady Emma**—The finest scarlet grown.

**John Mc Cullough**—Bright vermilion.

**Hizzie's White**—Creamy white.

**Mrs Fisher**—White, a favorite in the East. A good winter and summer bloomer.

**White Grace Wilder**—White, very prolific.

**Oriental**—Dark crimson.

**Garfield**—Scarlet.

**Hinsdale**—White mottled pink.

**Shaffer**—Extra large pink.

**L. L. Lamborn**—White good for side benches.

**Alexandria**—Deep rose pink,

$3 per doz. $1.50 per 100 $12.50 per 1000.

**Carnations**, from Flats $1. per 100 Extra.

'' '' '' Pots $2. '' ''

**CHRYSTANHEMUMS for 1893**

**Mrs. C. H. Strong**—Color a delicate rosy pink, silvery reflex; full incurred flower, the petals twisting to form a perfect ball, with the point of each petal protruding evenly over the entire surface, giving the flower a very unique appearance; an ideal florists flower. Received first-class certificate at Erie, Nov. 1882.

**Daybreak**—Color beautiful soft pure rose tipped with a very bright golden yellow both on front and reverse of petals; very distinct; large broad petals of good substance, incurred and reflexed; good for all purposes.

**William Brewster**—Color light crimson, reverse of petals chrome yellow with bright golden tips; each petal stands erect, tubular guard petals; large full flower. Shows no center; distinct in color from any known variety; good dwarf habit.

**Pink Coral**—Beautiful coral pink, reverse of petals silvery pink; broad petals of good substance, beautifully incurred, foliage good; a grand florists’ variety of good habit; has won first premium for basket of Chrysanthemums wherever shown.

**Dr. B. D. Schlauderker**—Bright golden yellow lightly streaked with red; full incurred flower forming a perfect ball; strong robust habit, flowers borne on stiff stems; after the style of ‘Anthony Wayne’ but much better and more distinct. First-class certificate at Erie.

**Cascade**—Lower petals crimson gradually shading to a bright Indian red, the upper petals crowning to a brilliant golden yellow; lower petals drooping, center petals slightly incurving; an enormous high built flower often measuring eight inches in depth by as many a cross; long stiff stems covered with foliage to the base of the flower Never exhibited.

**Emma Laura T**—Light canary yellow; medium sized full incurred, flowers very freely produced on long stiff stems, foliage clear to the flower; an improved variety of the ‘Ben d'Or type; grand for cut flowers.
WHOLESALE TRADE LIST

Lizzie Tong—A beautiful pearly white flower of immense size and good substance; the florets, which are spoon shaped, curl gracefully at the tips, reminding one of the snowy falls worn in the times of our great grandmothers; a great grower with a wonderful strong robust constitution: late, flowering end of November; a grand variety for all purposes.

Charlotte Russe—Base of petals a soft delicate cream. the tips of the petals, which curl up-wards, a bright golden yellow, the colors beautifully blended, shape of flower somewhat similar to “Excellent” strong grower.

Tong Junior—One of the novelties of the season: very large double incurved flower of fine globular form, perfect in every way: color carmine shaded amaranth, reverse of petals silverly rose: strong erect grower, fine foliage and constitution of the best; a fine exhibition plant.

Rayon d’Or—The most distinct variety in cultivation both in the form and color of the flower, which is a bright bronze yellow lightly mixed with rose and red; each petal droops gracefully and then curls upwards at the tip of each petal: full to the center, never showing an eye: habit the very best.

War Paint—An immense flower of the “Cullingfordii” type with flowers twice the size of that variety, borne on long stiff-stems, clothed with foliage: color distinct, a brilliant Indian red of the shade used by the Indians for war paint, reverse of petals old gold: strong robust constitution.

Ready Mar. Ist. Price, 75 cents each, the set for $8.00.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS OF 1892.

The following are the best varieties for cut flowers, and Exhibition purposes.


75 cents per doz. $1.00 per 100.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS OF 1892.


COLEUS by the THOUSANDS.

We make Coleus, one of our specialties, having an extra large stock in fine condition, making a special price on lots of 5,000.


And We Prepay Express Charges If You Send The Money With Order.

NEW ALTERNANTHERA ROSEA NANA.

This is a rose colored Aurea Nana. Color distinct bright pink or rose, coloring early in the season, keeping in color the entire season. 75 cts. per doz. $5.00 per 100. Parachutes Major, Aurea Nana, Versicolor, &c., 75 cts. per 1000 $7.00 per 1000.

FUCHSIAS.


NEW FUCHSIAS.

Constancy, Delight, Trophée, Decese, Beauty of West Erecta Compacta, Celine Moutalond, Lottie. 30ccts. per doz. $3.00 per 100.

DOUBLE IVY LEAF GERANIUMS.

We have an extra fine collection in twenty-five Superb varieties, all the very best Imported sorts. A collection of them will please anyone, all labelled.

from pots. 75c. per doz. $3.00 per 100.

EXTRA SINGLE GERANIUMS.

French varieties of the fine-est quality they can not be beat in this country. We have fifty varieties from 2½ in. pots at $1.00 per 100; $35.00 per 1000.

DOUBLER GERANIUMS.

Our collection is the finest that can be produced, all the leading breeders’ and the French Novelties, one of the best collections in the United States from pots. All Labelled I only, $4.00 per 100; $35.00 per 1000.

FEVERFEW.

Little Gem—The finest double flower. $2.00 per 100.
ESSEX HEIGHTS FLORAL CO.

Variegated Geraniums.—All the leading varieties from 2½ in. pots, $5.00 per 100.
Rose Geraniums. $4.00 per 100.
Hydrangea Otaksa from 2½ in. pots, $4. per 100.

The following flowers are Jersey Violets—Salvia—All from larger size pots. Price on application.

Dahlias.—We have one of the best cut flower collections, consisting of about twenty-five varieties, such as Marguerite Brunat Camelliflora. Plants ready in April. From 2½ in. pots, $5.00 per 100.
Dry Roots, $1.25 per doz. $5.00 per 100.

We Pay The Express Charges On Rooted Cuttings, If You Send Money With Order.

NEW WHITE HELIOTRORPE.
Fleur d’Ete—This is one of the most valuable addition to the list, immense clusters pure white, very fragrant, 60cts per doz. $4.00 per 100.
Jersey Beauty—Good for all purposes. $1 per 100.
Salvia—Splendens, the best scarlet. $1.50 per 100.
Vinces—Trailing, two varieties. $1.50 per 100.
Violets—Marie Louise. Rooted runners. $1 per 100.

DOUBLE PETUNIAS.
All the best Dark, Light, and Variegated. Flowers are large and finely fringed, consisting of twenty varieties, $1.00 per 100. From 2½ in. pots. $3.00 per 100.

VERBENAS.
Jubilee—Intense scarlet. Flame—Scarlet.

Our Verbena comprise the best large flowering sorts, and are free from rust or mildew. There is no better St. in America. We have a very large stock this season.

Rooted Cuttings, $1.00 per 100; $3.00 per 100. From 2½ in. pots, $3.00 per 100; $5.00 per 100.

STOP YOUR GLASS FROM SLIDING BY USING E. J. VAN REYPER'S PERFECT GLAZIERS' POINTS.
Made of Steel Wire and Galvanized. No Rights and Lefts. 65 cents, per box. 5 boxes for $2.75. No 1 & 2 contain 1000. No 2 & 3 800 Pincers for driving the points; 50 cts. Manufactured by ESSEX HEIGHTS FLORAL CO, Belleville, New Jersey.

ATTENTION FLORISTS.
We are manufacturing the most perfect fertilizer known for the growing of flowers and grass. It is absolutely free from offense and contains no sand nor any kind of waste. It is drought proof and keeps a lawn green in the driest weather. It is composed largely of human excrement, marl, pure potash and other natural plant food. Send for a trial order, stating the percentage desired in potash, ammonia and available phosphoric acid, as we manufacture various grades. Our prices average less than two-thirds that of chemical fertilizers, and you secure better results.

Sample package of 25lbs. for trial, will be sent on receipt of 10 cts. 50lbs. 75 cts. 100 lbs. $1.00, together with quotations per ton on same goods. You pay the express or freight charges.

We refer by permission to these large growers.

EASTERN FERTILIZER CO.
Suite 40 No. 95 MILK STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

FACTORY, North Cambridge, Mass.